
Curculionidae from various parts of Australia.

By A. M. Lea.

Jjast year I undertook to name, as far as possible, the Curculionidae

from different parts of PI and S. Australia tliat were uniianied in tlie

Natural History Museum of Hamburg.

Most of the species sent were represented in my own coUection,

and in drawing- up the descriptions of new species use was made of my
own specimens as well as those belonging to the Museum. Where but

a Single specimen was sent by the Museum, that was not represented in

my own collection, and could not be identified as belonging to a described

species, it was returned unnamed and as probably new. These unique

specimens were not described, as, from an Australian entomologists point

of view, it is very undesirable that authentically named specimens sliould

not -be locally referable to.

Brachyderides.

Evas craiisirostris, PASC.

On perfect specimens of this species the prothorax appears to be

feebly striped. On abrasion the legs are seen to be of a rather bright

red. There are specimens in the Berlin Museum, from Adelaide, in the

Hamburg Museum, withuut locality, and in the collection of the Entomological

Society of Berlin, from Swan Eiver and Adelaide.

Proftayleus comosus, GERM., Var. Hab.: Australia.

Otiorhynchides.

Honioeotrachelus tricarinatus, LEA. Hab.: Queensland.

Peak Downs.
Myllocerus ruf/icollis, Lea.

A Single specimen labelled Sydney, but probably incorrectly so.

Titinia ignaria, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Peak Downs.

Leptopsides.

Lept02>.s coi'ritf/afas, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Eockhampton.

Plfif/ifocori/nns quadritubcrenlatus, Wath. Hab.: Queens-

land, Kockhampton.
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194 A. M. Lea.

CheiTUs cfenosiis, Fhs. Hab.: Queensland, Brisbane.

Cherrus mfaustns, OLIV. Hab.: Australia.

PoJyphrfKJes pmfantis, ßOH. Hab.: N. S. Wales, Sydney.

Cntnsti/f/ims amplipetnii.s, n. sp.

. Of a dull red or reddish-brown. Densely clotlied with pale scales

frequently having a more or less distinct golden or silvery liistre. With

dense pale setae. Elytra with a distinct Y.

Rostrum with dense partially concealed punctures; aciitely carinated

along middle and rather feebly on sides. Prothorax rather liglitly

transverse, sides moderately rounded, base distinctly wider than apex;

granulate-punctate, with a short and feeble median carina. Elytra

nnich wider than prothorax, Shoulders somewhat rounded, parallel sided

to beyond the middle; with large punctures partially concealed in places,

tlie interstices with small scattered granules. Length (excluding rostrum)

ly— 16 mm.

Hab.: N. S. Wales (Entoniological Society of Berlin i, Tweed
River (Hamburg Museum).

A large reddish species with a V as in C. stigma and V- albus, but

otherwise very different. On two specimens the antennte and prothorax

are rather darker than the rest of the derm, the knees are usually

slightly stained with brown. The prothorax appears to have a vague

dark line (solely due to the clothing being rather sparser there than

elsewhere) towards each side, and immediately beyond tliis line a rather

dense stripe of scales. Tlie Y on the elytra is conspicuous and extends

from the sutiu-e to the fifth interstice, the derm befoie it, and to a

certain extent immediately behind it, is rather sparsely clotlied. The

elytra are nnusnally large in proportion to the prothorax.

Essolithna squaUda, BLACKS. Hab.: Australia.

Amycterides.

Psalidura tniracula, Macl. Hab.: N. S. Wales.
Psalidura Hotvitti, MACL.
Talnuvinus tomento,stis, Boi.

TahniriuHs palUdiis, MACL. Hab.: Queensland. Peak Downs.
Sclerofhinus dilaticoUis, MACL.
Äinycterus BoLsditvalii, DUP.

Cylindrorhinides.

PantopaeuH cervinun, BOH. Hab.: N. S. Wales.
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Gonipterides.

Oort/ojts h'rasa, PASC.

A specimen of this species, belongiiig- to tlie Hamburg Museum, is

very deiisely clothed with an ochreous meal. Tliis is probably tlie normal

or at least a common appearance of living specimens, altliough in most

of tlie specimens before me tlie meal is almost or quite absent. — Hab.

:

Australia.

Oxf/ops placlda, BLACKS.

Tliere are five specimens before me, whicli agree witli tlie desci'ip-

tion of this species, and are labelled as follows: Peak Downs (Hamburg

Museum), Queensland and West Australia (Entomological Society of

Berlin), and Cootamundra (A. M. LeA).

Oxf/ops vitiostis, Pasc. Hab.: Queensland, Peak Downs.
Gouiptei-us cj'fH'ftius, Fhs. Hab.: Australia.

Goniptertts puli'erKleiitus, Lea. Hab.: Australia.

Hyperides.

Hijpeva Acaciae, Pa.SC. Hab.: Queensland, Peak Downs;
N. 8. Wales, Sydney.

Diabathrariides.

Aromagis echinata, PASC. Hab.: jS. S. Wales, Sydney.

Aterpides.

' Rhinavia cavirostris, Pasc. Hab.: Queensland, Gayndali.

Gleonides.

Lijcns 3Iastei'si, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Brisbane.

Hylobiides.

Orthot'lnnns poaticns, PASC.

Three specimens iiom Eockliampton. I can only regard this form

as one of the numerous vai'ieties of 0. aefliiops.

Erirhinides.

Aoplocneinis llneatas, PASC. Hab.: Australia.

Desiantha fCijrandis, LEA. Hab.: Queensland, Eock-

hampton.
Cijdina'a mirt'i, BLACKB. Hab.: Australia.

CEnocJiroma ruhetn, Pasc. Hab.: N. S. Wales, Sydney.

Gerynassa nodulosa, PASC. Hab.: N.S.Wales, Sydney.

Storeusvariefjatus, FAB. Hab.: N. S.Wales, Sydney; Queens-

land, Rockhampton.
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Storeus majusciilus, BLACKS. Hab.: N. S.Wales, Sydney.

Storeiis constietus, LEA. Hab.; Queensland, Peak Downs.

Jlhnriodes dentlfer, BOH. Hab.: N.S.Wales, Sydney.

Cyttnlia sydneyensi.s, BLACKB. Hab.: Australia.

Ethas eruclitas, BLACKS. Hab.: N. S. Wales, Sydney.

Eniopea sydneyetisis, BLACKB. Hab.: Australia.

Eniopea tenebricosa, BLACKB. Hab.: Australia.

Eniopea bivittata, n. sp.

Male. Eeddish-castaneous, scutellum soniewhat darker. Densely

clothed with white scales, sometimes (especially on under surface) feebly

tinged with blue; parts ot upper .'«urface with pale brown scales.

Rostrum about the length of prothorax, moderately curved; with

dense punctures but more or less concealed except on apical thiixl.

Prothorax apparently slightly louger than wide, sides niodei-ately

rounded, base distinctly wider than apex; with dense round punctiu-es of

moderate size, but normally quite concealed. Elytra elongate-cordate,

distinctly wider than prothorax, each separately rounded at base, parallel-

sided to about middle; striate-punctate, punctures rather large but alniost

concealed; third interstice with a feeble node beyond tlie middle. Length

(excluding rostnnn) 2V2—3 mm.

Fe male. Differs from the male in having the rostrum longer

thinner and more evenly curved, with smaller and less concealed punctures;

the antennse inserted at about one-third instead of one-fourth from apex

of rostrum. The two basal Segments of its abdomen are also evenly

convex and uniformly clotlied, wliilst in the male they are depressed in

the middle with the clotliing there rather more setose than elsewhere.

The female also is without an exserted pygidiuni.

Hab.: N.S.Wales (Belgian Museum), Sydney (Hamburg Museum

and A. M. Lea).

In build mucli like E. amwna (from W. Australia) but femora not

blackish in the middle, a nuich greater proportion of the scales white,

and elytra with two nodes. E. tenebricosa also has the femora partly

dark and the clothing very different; E. posiicaJis, sydneyensis, and

suhccerulea all have diiferent clothing. It is an abundant species about

Sydney.

On the prothorax the pale scales clothe rather more than half of

the Upper surface, and the Avhole of its sides. The brownish scales

nearly always form two distinct ^^tt?e, separated only by a very narrow

median line of white scales, but on an occasional specimen the brownish

scales are almost absent. On the elytra they are also sometimes absent,

but they usually form a distinct irregulär spot on each side extending

from the base to about the middle, but not sharply defined; occasionally
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the elytra appear feebly mottled all over. The small nodes are nearly

ahvays clothed with clarker scales tlian tlieir surrouiuUngs, so tliat although

not of large size they are usually very conspicuous. From some directions

the rostrum of the male appears to have a feeble median carina on its

basal two-thirds. The punctures in the strise are often quite coneealed,

but the striise themselves are readily traceable.

Belides.

Belus linearis^ Pasc.

A very narrow species, with long, thin, cnrved and usually black

rostrum, strongly inflated basal Joint of front tarsi, and peculiarly dentate

front tibis. PascüE recorded it from Queensland, but two specimens

before me (there are others in the Macleay Museum) are labelled as

from K. G. Sound; a specimen in the Hamburg Museum is without

locality, other than Australia. The size (excluding rostrum) varies from

8 to 10 mm. B. fihialis, BLACKS, is evidently a very closely allied

species, but is described as having "segmentis ventralibres singulis macula

parva mediana denudata ornatis". In the specimens of B. linearis before

me the abdomen is uniformly clothed.

Beins (livitius, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Gayndah.

Beins bruniieus, GUER. Hab.: N.S.Wales, Sydney.

fachyura (let-mestiventris, BOI., var. f'umigata, GERM.

Hab.: Australia.

Pachyura faseiata, n. sp.

Black; elytra (the suture and usually an extension from same

excepted), sides of protliorax, and appendages, more or less reddish.

Upper surface with obscure whitish or pale ochreous pubescence, irregu-

larly distributed, and forming tliree feeble lines on head and prothorax,

densely clothing scutellum, and forming an oblique median fascia on elytra.

Under surface with white rather dense and uniform pubescence; each

abdominal segment with a nude spot on each side.

Head about the length of prothorax, with dense coneealed punctures.

Rostrum stout, shorter than head, basal two-fifths witli coarse partially

coneealed punctures, elsewhere highly polished and impunctate, suddenly

narrowed beyond Insertion of antennge and then dilated to apex. Antennse

moderately long, dilated towards apex, flrst two joints stout, first slightly

shorter than third. Prothorax moderately transverse, base strongly

bisinuate, with a shallow Impression on each side of middle towards base;

granulate-punctate, but sculpture partially coneealed. Scutellum strongly

transverse. Elytra much wider than prothoi-ax, sides slightly inflated

posteriorly, and then conjointly rounded, each separately strongly rounded

at base; granulate-punctate throughout. Femora edentate, posterior
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Just passing apex of second abdominal segnient; front tibise feebly, the

otliers very feebly, denticulate Ijelow. Length (excliiding rostrum)

male 4V2, female 57* mm.

Hab.: N.S.Wales, Sydney (Hamburg Museum, H. J. CAliTER

& H. W. COX); S. Australia, Mount Lofty (AUG. SiMSON).

The suture is sometimes very narrowly black, but usually the black

is extended (more or less parallel with the suture) to about the middle

of each elytron, but in such specimens it is not sharply defined ; the two

terminal joints of the tarsi are black, and sometimes the others as well.

Usually the tip of the antennae is infuscate. The pubescence on the

elytra is rather dense about the base and apex, and the apical spots are

generally feebly connected with the median fascia in narrow lines. The

nude spot at the side of the üfth abdominal segnient is not always

present. The shape of the rostrum is suggestive of raany species of

Rhinaria, its upper surface is very narrow and convex about the middle,

where also its sides are narrowest. The claw Joint is rather stouter and

shorter than usual, and the claws although not truly appendiculate, are

somewhat inflated towards the base. In one male the legs (except the

knees) are almost entirely black, and this specimen has its right front

femur dentate; a certainly accidental Variation, as all the feniora in

seven other specimens are edentate.

In shape close to P. minima, luit wider, rostrum of somewhat

diiferent shape and elytra fasciate.

Attelabides.

Enojis falcattt, GUER. Hab.: Australia.

I^uopti siititralis, Lea. Hab.: Queensland. Eockhampton.

Haplonycides.

Haplonyoc (Aolles) tri/'asviatus, n. sp.

Black, antennse of a dingy brown. Under surface and legs with dense

white or whitish scales. Upper surface with black scales, but with whitish

ones rather thickly interspersed on head, Condensed on sides of prothorax,

and forming three irregulär but distinct fascia? on elytra — one basal,

one median, and one apical.

Rostrum rather stont, feebly curved; the length of i)rothorax in

male, slightly longer in female; with dense punctures, rather coarse

towards base, on basal two-thirds somewhat seriate in arrangement and

leaving several feeble costse exposed. Prothorax about twice as wide

as long; with dense, partially concealed punctures. Elytra not much
wider than prothorax, and not much longer than wide; with regulär rows

of not very large and partially concealed punctures; interstices much
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wider than punctures, cand api);iieiitly witli numerous siiiall granules or

punctiires. Femora strongly miidentate; front tibiae stroiigly bisimiate;

tarsi witli claw Joint very iiidistinct. Leng-th .'5— ;5'/i mm.
Hab.: Australia (Hamburg Museum and Entomological Society of

Berlin); S. Australia, Port Lincoln, Adelaide (ßelgian Museum).

Readily distinguished from all otlier species of AoUes by tlie median

fascia of tlie elytra, of which traces usually remain even on greatly

abraded specimens.

Haploityx Spenceij Gyll. Hab.: (Queensland. Rockhampton;
N. S. Wales. Sydney.

Hapfont/ji- re.stif/ialis, Pasc, Hab.: N. S. AVales, Sydney.
Haploitijx Kivbi/i, Y\\i>. Hab.: N. S. Wales, Sydney.

Haplouyx nif/rirostris. Chev. Hab.: Australia.

Haploujix Srhoiiherrl, BOH. Hab.: Australia.

Zeoims storeohfes, PASC. Hab.: Australia.

Siffostirs fasricti Iuris, Pasc. Hab.: Australia.

Sif/astus Cftsitarinae, n. sp.

Reddisli-brown, muzzle, club and tibial hooks darker. Densely

clotlied with scales. varying from white, througli ochreous and golden

brown, to black ; and forming numerous fascicles.

Eostrum slightly shorter than prothorax, feebly curved, rather

Wide; witli dense punctures in irregulär series behind Insertion of antenuie,

and causing an appearance as of numerous feeble costse, apical tliird

with smaller and not seriate punctures. Prothorax with dense and

rather small punctures, feebly tuberculate beneath fascicles. Elytra not

much longer than wide; striate-punctate, punctures in Striae apparently

rather feeble ; interstices densely punctafe and feebly tuberculate beneath

fascicles. Femora strongly dentate; front tibise of male more strongly

bisinuate than in female, basal sinus smaller than the other; claws cleft

at apex. Length 4V2—5 mm.

Hab.: Queensland, Rockhampton (Hambiu-g Museum); N. S.

Wales, Sydney (Belgian Museum), National Park, Blue Mountains
(H. J. Caetee); Tasmania, Nubeena (A. M. Lea).

The scales (apart from those forming the fascicles) are mostly

ochreous or golden brown. The white ones (these, however, appear to

be easily discoloured) are often in the form of small spots; or, on the

prothorax, shoi't oblique stripes. On an occasional specimen however,

mosl of the ordinary scales are white; whilst they may be almost absent.

The black scales are almost entirely confined to the fascicles. The

fascicles (both on the prothorax and elytra) are usually black or brown

in the middle, then ochreous or golden brown, and sometimes bordered

with white, but occasionally they are entirely of a golden brown. On
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the prothorax tliey vary in nuniber from eight (of which sometinies only

foiir are at all distinct) to eighteen; many of which are just traceable.

There are usuaily four formiiig a row across the apex, and four in a row

(of which the median two are rather close together) at about the apical

thii'd. On each elytron the fascicles vary in nuniber from fourteen to

twenty, and are more numerous on alternate interstices; in addition there

is a rather large but feeble fascicle on the suture near the scutellum,

and traces of several otliers posteriorly.

The species is readily distinguished from S./ascicitJaris hy its smaller

size and very different clothing; the legs are also tliinner, rostrum longer, &c.

The species occurs on Casuarinas, and when at rest on such trees specimens

are practically invisible; S.fascicidaris breeds in the large woody galls

of several species of Brachyscelis on Eucalyptus trees.

Subfamily?

CyllorJiamjjhus tuberostis, ER.

A specimen of this species is in the Hamburg Museum from

Gayndah, and I have others from N.S.Wales and Tasmania; where

it occurs on various species of Banksia. This species has been an enigma

to workers on Australian insects. It was referred by Erichson to the

Cryiitorhynchides, a subfamily to which I do not think it belongs, although

at present I am not prepared to suggest its real position. I sent a

Tasmanian specimen for comparison with the tyi3e, and Dr. OBST of the

Bei'lin Museum confirmed any identiflcation. There is certainly a groove,

bounded by a carina on each side, from the apex of the prosternum to

the front coxae, but there it terminates. The front coxse are slightly

separated, but not quite so Avidfely as the middle pair; the latter have

the process between them small and gently convex.

Cryptorhynchides.

Lyhneha sqnatuivaria, n. sp.

Eeddish-brown, prothorax partly or entirely stained with piceous.

Moderately densely clothed with bright red scales ; interspersed with spots

of flavous scales. Under surface and legs with more or less whitish scales.

Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax, moderately curved ; with

small punctures in front of antenn;^e, behind these somewhat larger and

in feeble lines, at base rather large but partially concealed. First Joint

of funiele the length of second and third combined, second the length

of third and fourth combined. Prothorax about one third wider than

long; with dense, round punctures, most of which are distinct before

abrasion. Elytra cordate; striate-punctate. strise rather wide, punctures

large but partially concealed; interstices with dense but normally concealed
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punetures; fifth feebly, four of the lateral ones aciitely carinated.

Abdomen with dense punetures ; second segment slightly lonf^er tlian

tliird and fourtli conibined. Femora strongly dentate. Ijengtli 4— 5 mm.
Hab.: N. S.Wales, Sydney (Hamburg Museum and A. M. Lea),

Victoria, Mallee (C. FßENCH), Hircliip (J. C. GuNDlE); S. Australia;

Petersburg (T. BLACKBURN).

On the liead tlie flavous scales may be absent, or ooufiued to a

small spot on the foreliead. On the prothorax they are usually conliued

to a Short stripe on the middle of the base. On the elyti'a they form

numerous small and irregularly distributed spots, which frequently are so

disposed as to form narrow and very irregulär fasciw. On speciniens

wiiich appear to be males the four front tibi» are eaeh terminated by

a long spine. which commences at the sumniit of the dilated apex and

diverges at an angle of about 20 degrees from the apex itself, the lengtli of

the spine heing about the length of the first tarsal Joint. But on specimens

which appear to be females, the spines are shorter, stouter, and do not

spring from the summit of the apex, whilst the tibi« themselves are longer.

In general appearance somewhat close to Melnnteriiis amplipimnis,

but clothing different, elytra wider, Shoulders more rounded and prothorax

distinctly narrower at apex. It also looks somewhat like a large specimen

of M. nnismatus, but the metasternal episterna liave each more than one

row of i)unctures. The species would liave been referred to Melanierhts,

but for the structure of the male tibi:e.

On two specimens the reddish scales are more or less diluted with

ochreous, whilst the flavous ones are almost white. On another the

reddish scales are more or less brown, whilst tlie paler scales are rather

deeply stained with ochreous.

Melonterius rostipennis, LEA. Hab.: Austialia.

3l€chistocei'ns teniiirosti-is, LEA. Hab.: Australia.

Mcrln'storefiis eontpositus, LEA. Hab.: Australia.

He.»!/inusiito}iti<'Ims,rASC. Hab. : Qu eensl and, Rock harn p ton.

Poro2>terns bisif/natHs, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Gayndah.

Porojiteriis Jie.riiosiis, PASC. Hab.: Australia.

Pseitdoporopteriis delirtis, PASC. Hab.: Queensland, Eock-
hamptdu.

Eut'fjitoropteras fmtereui«, LEA. Hab.: Australia.

Eiirypofopterus annulipes, PASC. Hab.: Queensland,

Gayndah.
Inialiodes siibf'asciatus, PASC.

One specimen labelled as from W. Australia, but probably in error.

Imaliodes nodulosus, PASC Hab.: Queensland, Rock-

hampton, Gayndah.
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ExithltiH ninuilato}\ n. sp.

Densely clothed witli soft sooty scales. intermingled (especially on

nnder surface and base of feniora) with ochreous ones; a median stripe

(dilated in the niiddle), and the sides of prothorax with ochreous scales.

Protliorax with six feeble fascicles and numerous smail ones on elytra.

He ad with dense concealed punctures; forehead not trisinuate.

Rostrum with coarse concealed punctures at base, and rather coarse at

sides, but finer along middle. Antennse inserted distinctly nearer base

than apex ofrostrum. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides rounded

and strongly diminishing in width from middle to apex; with dense

concealed punctures. Elytra scarcely wider than prothorax, Shoulders

feebly advanced ; with numerous small granules or tubercles beneath fascicles,

of which there are tliree more distinct ones towards the base on each;

punctures entirely concealed. Abdomen with dense, round, concealed

punctures. Femora feebly dentate. Length 5Vä—6V2 mm.

Hab.: Queensland , Rockhampton (HamburgMuseuml: N.S.Wales.

Mudgee (MaC'LEAY Museum).

Readily distinguished from E. cajmrinits by the shape of the prothorax

and from K nmsadus (referred by Pasooe to Pm-opterus) by the much

less strongly advanced Shoulders. An unpublished species from Tasmania

very strongly resembles it, but has the forehead trisinuate.

Mrithiiis fiimotus, n. sp.

Densely clothed with soft sooty brown scales. Prothorax with six

feeble fascicles; elytra with a feeble fascicle on each tubercle. but a very

distinct one on each side of suture near base.

Head with dense punctures; forehead not trisinuate. Kostrum

considerably wider at base than at apex; base with coarse punctures,

elsewhere shining and with small and sparse punctures. Antennse inserted

much closer to base than apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, sides rounded; with dense, round, rather large and only partially

concealed punctures. Elytra not much wider than prothorax, basal

two thirds subcylindrical, thence obliquely decreasing to apex; with

numerous small tubercular elevations; base, and suture near base, with

small and polished granules; with regulär series of punctiu'es just trace-

able througii clothing. Length 7 mm.
Hab.: Australia(HamburgMuseum); N. S.Wal es. MountKosciusko

(W. E. Raymond), Rlüne Falls (A. .T. COATES).

Pseadapries 2)e(liculosns, n. sp.

Rostrum precious, antennse and tarsi dull red. Densely clothed with

scales of an uniform and rather dark fawn, except on the elytra, which

are feebly transversely mottled with darker scales. In addition to the

ordinary scales with stout semi-erect ones: rather numerous on the
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prothoiax and alteriiate interstices of elytra. Uiider surface witli scaltered

and tliinner snpplementary scales.

Head not depressed between eyes. Eostrum moderately long, ratlier

tbin, abnost parallel-sided; densely punctate, punctnres (except at extreme

apex) concealed. Scape sbort, stout, inserted one-third froni base of rostrum,

not balf tbe lengtb of fnnicle and cbib conibmed. Protborax transverse,

sides from near apex gently roiinded and increasing to base, base strongly

bisinuate; deeply excavated along middle biit not to extreme base er apex,

tbe excavation feeble narrowed in middle; constriction distinct on each

side in front, a depression on each side of base. Elytra subcordate,

not mucb wider tban prothorax; suture and alternate interstices distinctly

raised; striate-punctate (or foveate), punctures partially concealed. Basal

Segment of abdomen with a semicircular row of large punctures, which

are almost concealed by clotliing. Femora edentate; widely and feebly

grooved. Lengtli 5 mm.

Hab.: Queensland, Gayndab, PeakDowns (Hamburg Museum),

Cairns (Macleay Museum); N. S. Wales, Illawarra (Australian

and Macleay Museums).

Neai'ly all tbe specimens before me are covered witli numerous

small ticks on tlie lower surface.

Mifi'astetJnis AustraUae, Lea. Hab.: Australia.

A.rUU's (lorsafis, PASC. Hab.: N.S.Wales, Sydney.
Tf/rhreus setlotiis, Pasc. Hab.: Australia.

Tt/cJireits /asrirulafiis, Lea. Hab.: N.S.Wal es, Sydney.

3Ie}iios iHteruatux, PASC. Hab.: Australia.

Pet'issop,s i'o bif/iiiosus, LEA. Hab.
:
Q u e e n s 1 a n d , E o c k h am p ton.

Ti/rtaeosiis tc/ithi/osotnus, LEA. Hab.: Queensland, Peak
Downs.

Isorhynchides.

Lohotrnrhehis stlffina, PASC,

This species has tlie apex of tbe elyti-a very narrowly tipped witb

red, a cbaracter not mentioned by PasCOE. The species is widely

distributed as there are specimens in tbe MACLEAY Museum from

Gayndah (the original locality) and N. W. Australia; others in tbe

Hamburg Museum from Peak Downs and in my own collection from

Cairns and the Eichmond Eiver.

Cossonides.

Cossoiifiti pi'cieHstus, Eedt.

Eingegangen im Dezen\ber 1908
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